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HorEt.The hotel at the corner of the
avenue and 12th street, known as the IrvingHouse, which has been for some time shut up,will be reopened about the fif eenth of next
month, by the Me»srs Kirkwood, under the
appellation of "Kirkwood House." The build¬ing i« »t present undergoing vast alterationsand improvements. the workmen being busilyengaged therein, a.* it is the intention of the
proprietors to render it second to none inWashington. Two of the main improvements
are the new arrangements for lighting and
heating, for which purposes new gas fixture*
have been placed ail over the building, and a
regular sy-tem of heating by furnaces and
pipes introduced. This latter is a novelty in
the building, there having hitherto been
nothing of the kind. Several alterations have
also been made in the interior of the Hotel.
The office, whi~b was formerly opposite to the
entrance, has been removed to the other end.
which will be found more convenient, as bythis arrangement, it allows of communica¬
tion wilh the private entrance, so that those
living in the Hotel can speak to the clerk,
without the necessity of going through the
public room. This tatter has also been en¬
larged, ab.ut 130 square feet more havingbeen added in depth and width. The bar¬
room will remain in the same place but willbe refitted and made more convenient. Onthe floors above, like alterations and improve¬ments are being made, the ladies' room willbe fresh papered, and the ceiling painted infres?o. and has been provided, in addition tothe heating apparatus, with a modoru opengrate and a new mantle piece of richly vari-gated marble. In the Email room adjoining,which was formerly without any fire place atall. alterations have been made that it shouldbe similarly furnished In these changes, the
proprietors are following out the modern plan,which appear^ to be in favor of substitutingopen grates, for the close stove, and which,with the use of furnaccs and pipes, is amplysufficient for beating purposes, as well a3 beingmore cheerful, from seeing the blaze of the
open fire. The dining room will likewise be
materially altered, and much for the better.The walls and ceiling will be painted in fresco,
ni the remainder of the building like improve¬ments will be effected, and when all is com¬
plete. the hotel will afford accommodation for
lit) guests. The whole of the interior has
been fresh painted throughout, of a white
color, which is far more agreeable to the eye,than the former dingy red color that prevailed.From its central position, and the energy dis¬
played by its new proprietors, we feel quiteconvinced that the Kirkwood House, late
French's hotel, will ^command a full share of
the public patronage.
Regular Co*Mr5icATiow with Liberia..

The friends of the above object are requestedto remember the adjourned meeting at the
Presbyterian Church. 4i street, this evening.The Hon. Mr. Schenck. Rev. Stuart Robinson,and other distinguished speakers will address
the meeting. It is designed to promote what
is rationable and feasible, in connection with
the future destinies of the infant Republic of
Liberia, and of the colored race.to carry out.
as fast as an all wise Providence shall open the
way, the great idea of our most illustrious
fathers and statesmen in the earlier, as well as
l;::er times of African colonization, lookingforwaid. ultimately, to the civilizatioa and
christianixation of the entire continent. The
friends of this movement are sang.iine that
when the proposed project shall be fairly un¬
derstood by the American people, they will not
only approve, but give substantial evidence of
their b»»st wishes for its success. It is to be
hoped that the President and his Cabinet, as
well as members of Congress, and all others
who can feel the philanthropic prome'hoanspark, will come together and so give an im¬
pulse to the work.

Little Crow..This celebrated Sioux Chief
is still in our city, at Mr. James Maher's. We
observed, yesterday afternoon, the Indian
brave, very comfortably taking his " siesta"
outside the house, on a bench, wrapped up in
his blanket If we could loan a few thousand
of such to the British or Russian Governments
daring the Eastern war, on the same principle,
as the Elector of He-ae, in Germany, used to
let out his Hessian subjects to Great Britain,during the wars of the latter power, a: so mueh

r heal, it would be a good speculation for
th parties. The Indian warriors wculd have

fighting enough to their heart's content; ihe
belligerent powers would have additional
soldiers at a cheap rate, and Uncle Sam would
get rid of a good many neither ..citizens" nor
..subjects," nor '. foes," oor '. aliens," whomhe is very much troubled what to do with.Little Crow, we will be bound, would make abrave an l perhaps skilful general.
The Je^mxgs Estate..It is Baid that the

Corbin?. of Ya., have no claim to the above
inheritance. A correspondent of the Inttlli-
zencr, who claims to be cnnected with the
tamily, gives the following genealogical ac¬
count :
" The Corbins. of Virginia, are descended

from Robert Corbion or Corbon. of England,llenry Corbin emigrated to Virginia, and set¬
tled in the county of Middlesex, where he
died, as supposed in 1A75. The descendants
now living, are James Park Corbin, Esq., of
jioies . Richard Corbin, Neck, near Fred¬
ericksburg, Virginia: Thomas Corbin, of Lanes-
ville; and Francis Corbin. of the Reeds, in
Caroline county, Va.

A Bow-wow..A correspondent complainsof the dog nuisa&ce and says :
' Last night, again were the inhabitants of

E street, residing ucar 'Jib. disturbed from
dark till sun-rise by an assemblage of some
thre* dozen dogs, who kept up tn incessant
barking and howling, as if in Congress assem¬
bled, most vexatiously to the annoyance of
tnose who, after a hard day's toil, sought, but
in vain. Nature's sweet restorer; for to sleep,midst such a Bedlam., no man possessing, in
the slightest degree, the faculty of hearingcould."
The same correspondent complains very bit¬

terly of the annoyance to which he and the
neighborhood are placed, and intends here¬
after to be prepared with powder and shot; so

, we would advise all noisy dogs to keep a good
, look out and to be quiet, or to be ready for

the consequences.

Sat-Nothixgs..Another new societycalledthe Say-Nothings has sprung up in our midst,
bat we do not know for certain whether they
are a branch of the -Know-Nothings." Their
watch word is '. I can't say," but we are not
sure whether it will pass the neophyte into the
halls of assembly. Some such society met
last night at Temperance Hall, in E street; the
*n«wer of the door keeper to enquiries as to
the nature of the meeting, being " I can't
say." As admi-sion was refused, we can give
no account of their proceedings, but as we

V tacked cut, we beard some singing going on,
which, we should imagine, was the overture
to the evening's proceedings, but " we can't
say."
Stop at Ho*e .The Virginia Sentinel, of

yererday. gives the following among its police
4 report.

" On Tuei fay, a mulatto negress of Wash-
Mngton city, thought it would be a good time
for her to slip down to Fishtown and spendI the day as some other folks do; but those Ua'U
h'artrsl creatures, the police, were down there.
aii i seicg a strange sail heaving in eight, madesail, bore down, and brought her too, and took
her in tow to the Mayor's office, where she was
dij -H-.i of. and required to leave for Wash-
iigV)B, «tutanttr.

Caught.Much amuscraent was caused,
yesterday, about the Capitol, and no little ex-
c.tement among the various employes of the

^ piace, by a hunt after a coon which had
.ecreted itsolf among a pile of wool about
he buildin?. It was, after some chase, secured
by Mr C. W. Stewart, who sent it home to be
chained up. no more to return to its native
haunts

(Fisheries..The fishermen, during the last
have had very little success iu the

Potomac, but a comparatively small number
. of the finny tribe having been caught.
I A Chave.It is reported that Forrest Hall,
I ''<*r^etown. where the Perham lottery draw-
I ii<g has been carried on, will be made the ob-
"1 of a lottery. It is needles* to add that the
J prije will be a valuable one.

' Obituary..John G. Moore, formerly ac¬etate editor of the New York Conner, died in

*fciieityon Wednesday evening, of pneumonia.Hi? remains are to bo taken to Philadelphia.
The Weather..A return to fine weather

l*y be now expeced. Old Sol shone out
* *?ain to-day. and as a consequence the cold

¦¦.ted ; the rhejmometer registered to-day at
.* a» M degrees, six degrees above temperate.
Ikial Postponed..The trial of Connor, on

1 "hsrge of murder, ha* been postponed until
&wt term of the Criminal Court in May.

.fAM°InBn J.* .The jury in the caseof Madame Mallet, tried oa the charge ofkeeping a house of ill fame, have not been
termini'® UP°^ a Verdict" Th® case was

af^r n y« ®^»7 morning, and shortly
r. lli*' JUry retired- where theyremained all night, up to this morning, not
Deing able to come to any unanimity of de¬
cision This morning, on the opening of the
court. Judge Crawford, on being notified of tbe
circumstance, ordered the jury to be brought
into court, and enquired whether they weredisagreed upon a point of law. The foreman
'n,r.eft 8tmted tha* n *as not a point of law on'which they were at issue, but as to whether it hadbeen proved that Mad. Mallet kept the hou8aThe judge said that under these circumStan1
ces he could not interfere, but must <ffia«ethem, although reluctant to make the matter

further°stated that they*(th^jury) were e'ouaU13divided upon this point. Such being the c&aetne judge dismissed them uecase,
This closed the proceedings of the present

MotwI i? S°Urt 8landi adJu«rnod until
7uek« hei?Z the Monday in Mayand also the first day in May.The following are the names of the abovementioned jury: aoove

ni.JUweuLynh'forf.an- Jonathan W. Barna-

Sl£mMl°s;en,°,,i"J"""
staT^h^'th?DH0MBTWe are a«^0"zed to
state that the Hippodrome will be positivelyopened to-morrow afternoon, the performances
ZTT,.* al 3 Pv M" A vast expense has
been at to render the enceinte suitable, more
than ordinary, on account of the late stormy
weather, which did much damage, and requiredherculean exertions necessary to repair it.
>\ e hope that the efforts of the proprietor will
be repaid by ample patronage, for r«ally he
nas been at so much expense, that any one
except a man of the most indomitable energyand perseverance, would, looking to the ob¬
stacles that ho had to overcome, have given it
up in despair. M. Franconi has our best
wishes for his success.

Circuit Coc*t..The Court confirmed the
decision of Judge Purcell. in the will case of
Kobert Katrie and others vs. Thomas Rodin
and others, an appeal having been made to
tne Circuit Court from the Orphan's Court as
mentioned in .our local columns of the 18th
inst., (Tuesday.)

\ esterday, tbe Court were occupied in hear¬
ing a suit at law, brought by James Mackayand others vs. Richard S. Coxe, being a suit
upon an administration bond. Messrs Fen-dall and Cox, for the plaintiff, and Carlisle and
Bradley for the defendant. The judgment of
the Court was adverse to the plaintiff, and a
bill of exceptions has been filed. It will we
understand, be referred to the Supreme Court.
The Ncisawce Law..The warm weather is

approaching, and many of our citizens are
enquiring if our ward commissioners or police
.officers are to attend to the removal of nuisan¬
ces. The condition of the gutters certainlyhas escaped the notice of the commi<sionerc
for weeks past, and a little attention from the
proper officers, would add to the appearancesof certain portions of our city.
Another Perham Lottery..A grand eift

ent«rpnze has been started by responsible
rLlo8'. ? novel character, the subscribers

of $3 to tho lottery, to be furbished with
daguerreotypes of tbe value of the money
paid, in addition to their chances of drawin"
prizes. We refer paities to the advertisementwhich is well worthy of perusal.
Brutality..- We noticed at the office of

Justice Bock this morning, a little coloredhov
about six yean old, who had been horriblybeaten, he said bj a woman who had hired
Inm. In addition to the bruises upon his
bod v. one of his cars was neaily torn from his

lhe officers wero trying to find out who
committed the offence, in order that the law
should be enforced. We hope they will «uc-
OCG'l,
Important CASE.-The'Editor of the Truth"

obtained a warrant this morning against a boy
who committed an assault upon him or hi«
hat. The boy, we are informed, ran up to the
Editor and smashed his hat over his eyes.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alexandria, April 21, 1854.
Lirge Sale of Real Eatatt.Prices.Con¬

flagration. Winchester i'resbytery.
A largo amount of real estate was sold yes¬

terday in the Market Square. The congrega¬
tion was much larger than usual, and bidding
spirited. The following were sold by §. J.
McCormick: A frame house and lot, 30 feet
by 37. on R*yal street and Sharpshin alley,
to W. Gregory, $2600; another, 37 by 30 foet,
aJjoining the last on Sharpshin alley, to Mrs.
bidehotton, $2140; and a third, on Sharpshinand Market alleys, 37 by 25 feet, to H. B.

on Market alley, 20 by 34 feet,C. M Castleman. $900; on the Tunnel, 20 by
80 foer, James Mills. $500, with a gnund rent
o! *18; corner of King and Royal' streets, 30
by 48 feet, with a ground rent of $51 66, WmArncld, $10,480; on Payne street, 30 by 125

,oM*8sey' *«50; three lots on Prince st..
hy 1».) feet each, E Snowden, first and se

^ raildiLe.third $725; on Prince st.
30 by 136 feet, R Massey, $25; Hart's Llock-
makm^shop on Union street, S. Shinn. $3000

JJy Geo. \V bite: house and lotcomer ofDuke
and W ater streets, W. H. Fowle,*2200; vacant
lot on Water street. (Lunt s soap factory) Wm
®a7°e» *1125; second portion. Wm Bayne.
a>-oo0; house and lot on Alfred street, 2t) by
1 It) feet. W. \ eitch. $1830; small lot near Wa-
'M,18.trJ#t> «*. H- Monroe.$420; lot on Duke st..
J. V>. Sugenbeel. $1010; twelve acres of land
near the poor-house. W. C. Yeaton. $165 per
acre; six acres do. W. C. Yeaton, $265 per acre-
two houses and lots corner of Queen and Al¬
fred streets. H. Chatam, $2725.
By J. II. Hanson: a three story brick dwell¬

ing and lot on Duke near Water street, Mrs.
M. Rock, $4000; one-fourth of an acre near the
Canal, G. D. Fowle,$350; another. » fourth, in
the same vicinity, A. J. Fleming, $275. This
is the largest sale of real estate which has
taken place in Alexandria for some years, the
property going off at fair rates.
On Wednes tay night, a frame stable at¬

tached to tho soap manufactory ofCapt Ben.
Thomas, took fire and was entirely destroyed.
The sumac mill of Messrs. McGraw and Bar¬
ton was likewise slightly injured The light
from the conflagration brought down the suc¬
tion and reel of the franklin fire company ef
your city, whose members were received and
entertained by the Sun firemen.
The Presbvtery of Winchester has been in

session here since Wednesday morning, at the
First Presbyterian church, Fairfax street. Ser¬
vices are well attended twice » day, but the
business thus far has no public interest; Rev.
J. R. Graham, moderator. Ami.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE. "

Baltimore. April 20.10 r. w.

A very beautiful and highly accomplished
lady of Baltimore, a native of our own city
and well known, as yet in private life, designs
very soon appearing as a public vocalist. Her
powers, qualities and accomplishments in the
intricate and delightful science of rnusia, are

of a decidedly superior order. She combines
voice, talent, genius, grace, ease and perfec¬
tion of execution, seldom equalled, and rnrelv
surpassed. Added to these, is fine pergonal
attraction, elegant manner, finished education,
and every requisite to become a popular and
successful artist. She has determined upon
pursuing the profession of a public vocalist in
order to aid in accomplishing a most laudable
and praiseworvhy ambition. Her first concert,
or debut, will be given and made at tho As¬
sembly Rooms, about the first week in May.
Her name will appear in due time. I have
beard her sing in private, and occasionally
in choirs. She is charming. After '. break
ing the ice'' iu her native home, and amongst
friends, she will launch forth upon the musical
world, will sing probably in Washington, then
ge North. A large audience, no doubt, will

{reet her debut in Baltimore. She always has
een a great favorite. For a short time hence

your readers must guess her name, which will
le readily recognised by many when made
known.
One of tbe weddings to which I alluded here¬

tofore. was consummated to-day. Miss Nannie
Moale was led to the hymenial altar by Dr
Smith, fon of the distinguished Professor
R. Smi h. of this city. Five more weddingi-
are s ill in pro-peot st no di*1 ant day Youiip
gentlemen who wish to secure pretty wives,
should do as the ladies themselves, when
searching for choice roods.go a shopping eaily
so as to tret the "pick."
Miss Kimberly is rapidly growing into fa¬

voritism here. She is drawing full and highly
fashionable andienoes at Charles St. Theatre.
I know not when I have seen an aotress who,

in all things, offers greater attractions. Herreading* are inimitable. Mr. Rislay, the ex-1cellent manager, has made a good hit in se¬curing her ecrvices
Quite a serious joke waa played off at theMerchants' Exchange to-day. Some person inNew York sent a dispatch to the Saj-erinten-d<M-t, seating that the Asia had arrived, andtha* breadstuff; were unchanged, when iu factfl' ur had declined two to three shillings perbb!. Merchants who ha t the real news fromtheir Northern correspondents sold flour, andthose who depended upon the other dispatch,will doubtless be caught napping.Breadstuff's, after the advices were madepublio, declined, and sales took place at $7 50to 7 75 per bbl. More than $7 50 can probablynot be had to-morrow. Roderick.

CCRK 0? SCROPULA OF TEN TSARS STANDING bythe use of KidweTs Btach Drip; confirmed by thecertificate of Mrs. Emerson, of Alexandria, who hasg<ined considerable reputation for the treatmeht ofUlcers, Ac. Mrs. E. will give further information toany one visiting her relative to the case. The char¬acter of the Beacb Drop is so fully established thaino one doubts thmt it possesses greater medicinevirtues than any other preparation manufacturedtor the cure of Scrofula, Bronchil Diseases, Rheu¬matism, 4c. Stranjrrs visiliug Washington whob*ve friends afflicted with such diseases, can have itsent to aav part of the United States securelypseked. See further evidence on first page of the"star." tM24
tr Joe Shllllngton receives all the NewBooks anil Newspapers as fast a* published. Heis agent f»r Harper's and all the other Magazines,and onr readers will always find a large and good as¬sortment of Blank Books and Stationery at his Book¬store, Odeon Building,comer of4% street and Penn¬sylvania avenue. aug19

P R o c l akation..Friends, countrymen, and
lovers I.hear me tor my cause, and be silent that
you may hear; discard prejudice that yeu may b>
li-ve, and read facts that yon may act intelligently.
Who, that is young, but values the luxuriant locks
of youth and beauty ? Who, that is middle-aged,but shudders at Grey Ilairs ? Who, that is old, but
wi.uld avert baldness? If any, speak.lor him have
I offended. As none syeak, then none have I offend¬
ed in addressing twenty-four million people.
Not one of these many million who have attested

thi virtues of Lyen's Kafcairon, for Preserving, Re¬
storing, and Beautifying the Hair, but will proclaim
its beneficial effects, far and near. One trial will
convince the most iucrcduloiu. Sold uniform, for
25 cents, by every Druggist in America.

D. 8. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y.
ap 10.

..^¦Splendid Pictures .Those of our readers whod'-sire to pass through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,should not fail to pay a visit to Plumb's Rooms ontlie Avenue. He haso:i exhibition ther* some choicespecimens of the new art of Dagu rreotyjtxng in Oil,which for besuty and excellence are incomparable.Tnere is a portrait exeouted, in this last style, ofPresident Pierce, tbat reflects great credii on theartist, every lineament thereof giving a lifelike ex¬pression. Mr. Humbe is reckoned among the firstCaguerrean artist of our time. nar SO.
A* a Spring and Summer Mrdicine Cartel'sSPASiah Mixti'Rk stands pre-eminent absve all oth¬

ers. Its sirgularly efficacious action on the blood;its strengthening and vivifying qualities, its tonicaction on the Liver, its tendency to drive all humorsto the surface, thereby cleansing the system accord¬ing to Nature's own prescription; its harmless, andat the same time extraordinary good effects, and thetumber of cures testified to by m^ny of the most re¬spectable citizens of Richmond, Va, and elsewhere,must be con-lueive evidence that there is no ham-bus- about it.
The trial ot a single bottle will satisfy the mostsceptical of its benefits.
*»* See advertisement.
The Stroboscope..This beautiful instrument.at'l wonderful as beautiful.has b^en seised uponbf the Pazuerreotypista, simplified, and put b- lore

me public for general adoption. On viewing theapplication ol it to Daguerreoype.pictures it is hardti restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish-i ig is the result produced. The et^ect of vision seenthrough the Stereoscope is no longer a picture; ithas all (he lineaments, and peculiarities, and pres¬ence of ihe living sul^ect, only less in siae. Thecompleteness with which this is done must be Feen
to be believed The *>aly place that we know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can be
procured is Whitehcrst's, ou Penn vlvania avenue
i'he world is indebted to Professor Whbatstoxe forthis beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
we only real of In the fabulous miracles of FriarBacon.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes deccril>ed above,are daily sold at WuntauRaT'b Gallert, Pennsylva¬nia avenue n<-ar K}/2 striet.

M(g-Il ihould be uruvtrsMy A nwn.for its strictlytrue.that iudiges' ion is tne parent of a large pro¬portion of the ;atil di-'easea. Dysentery, diirrboeH,cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many ether
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weeklycatalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestionalone. Think of thai dyspeptics! think of it all who
«u3er from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil
ling to be guided by auvice. tounaed upin experi
euoe. resort at once (don't delay a day) to Hoofiaud'-
<i>rmun Bitters, pr«p»red by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
which, as an alteradve, curative, and invigorant,
stands alone and unapproached. We have tried the
Bittera; and knew that that they are excellent for
the diseases specified above. For sale by dealers in
medicine every wLure. ap 8

A. Baldwin, at his Factory, corner of 3d st.
and Indiana avenue is prepared to fill all orders for
Doors, Sash. Blinds, Mouldings, Ac.
Turning in wood, such as Balusters, and Newels.
Scroll sawing for builders, Cabinet and Coach-

makers.
A large quantity of the above articles on hand at

low prices.
Also, a lot of second hand Store Fixtures, Count¬

ers, Drawers, Shelving, Ac. ap 4.eo3:n

German Cologne, Florida Water, Bay Rum.
Toilet Soaps, Combs, llair Brushes, Cloth Brushes,Tooth Brushes, Toilet Bottle*, Shaving Soaps, Ko-
zors. Ladies' Pen Knives, Nail Knives, Tooth Picks,Port >.'ounaies, Lubin's genuine Extracts, French
Blacking, 4c. with a fresa and well assorted stock
of Medicines. Chemicals, Instrument*, Ac., just re
ceived at Oilman's Drng Store, near Browns' Hotel.

A most beautiftil, choice, and varied assort¬
ment of fresh Spring and Summer Clothing ban justbeen opened by .Noah Walker A Co., proprietors ol
t'le celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Emporium .Our citizens, as well as straugnrs, should, by all
means give them a trial, as their goods are made upin the very best manner and most fashionable style.Their stock consists of full dress and bu?inoss suits,fine black and colored Cloth frock and dress Coats,rich Vestings, Ac., with a selection of FurnishingG ods not surpassed in the city for beauty and stylo.Particular care and attention has been paid to the
Boys' and Youths' Department.
Their priced are uniformly low, and we say to oae

and all, call on them before purchasing elsewhere.

COL. FRKMON T.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expedition

to the P.icific. C. S. Emerson has long been engaged
in exploring BALD HEADS, and has at length
brought before the Public a Compound, which in a
Positive Cure for Baldness, and to prevent Hair
from falling, which thousands who have used will
testify. 8ee Circulars, to be had of the Acrents,giviug particulars. Price $1.00 iu large Bottles.

Sol i by all Druggists in Washington and George¬
town, D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, for
Washington and surrounding country.C. E. FISHER A CO. Proprietors,

No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.

4V New style of Daguerreotypes, on Paper and
Glass..Strangers and citiaens are invited*tocall and
examine the New Style of Pictures now made at
Boot A Co's Gallery, Pa. avenue, near 7 th street.
Admittance free. jan 4.dtf

49* Now is the tur..The display of daguerreo¬
types at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing s
handsome business, and hundreds are delighted with
the splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it be
iuly remembered a nd patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways attains it. This accounts for the success of
Plumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken in
all weathers dec 7.

<^"Somem!IXQ New.. In consequence of the lib¬
eral patronage bestowed on tho Metropolitan Gal
lery, the proprietor has made an engagement with
Mr. Werge, an artist from London, by whose pro¬
cess daguerreotypes will be colored with a brilliancy
and durability unattainable by the common method,
and far surpassing in beauty of effect and delicacy
of detail the finest paintings on ivory. To avoid
disappointment, ladies aud gentlemen are invited to
make their engagements in advance, and their min¬
iatures will then be mtde at the hour designated
Metropolitan Gallery over Lane A Tucker's store
Pennsylvania avenue, between 4J^j and ttth streets

GEO. AD IMS, Artist

jy Henry's Invigorating Cordial..The cele¬
brated our* lor Gk>£Ral TIkiuutt and all Nervocc
Diseases. Price $2 per bottle; 3 bottles for $5; 6
for $8; 12 for #16. For sale by

W. H. Oilman, Washington,
Peel A Stevens, Alexandria,
MacPuerson A Map.suall, Baltimore,
T. W Dtott A Sons, I'bila 'elphia.

And by Druggists throughout the country.
mar 23.1m*

A1AUKIH.U.
On the 20tli instant, by the Rev. Henry Benjamin,F. ZETTENER, of Baltimore, to Miss MARY O.

FORD, of Washington. *

On the 18ih instant, by the Rev. VV. Hodges, J NO.
8 BURCH to MARY G. HATTON, ail of Wash
ington-

1> 1 K D
f town, o
l.hter of

Baltimore.

1I1HU
In Georgetown, on the 19th instant, AGNES M

EDES, ditu.hter of the late Col. Benjamin Edes, oi

MATRIMONIAL..A gentleman well edu
c*t» d, of prepotu-e sing manner.., scd moder

.te fortune, residing upon on* of the rivers in Hast
ern Virginia, wants a WIFE.pretty, accomplished
and "f fortune equal at least to bis own. Oommu
nicatioas with re«l name addressed to Chaa. Eldon,
Frederisksburg, Va., will be held strictly oonfiden>
tiaJ and promptly respended to. ap 17.lw

WANTS.
" JVan/j"' and " Wanted? advertisements, four line«

or less, for each Insertion, 25 cents; each additional
line 5 e«K!».

"VTTANTED.A situation m Miller ^ oth^rwi*^Tf by » joung respectab'e German. who learnedthe trade in his couetry. Apply to L. T1I0MA, onPa. *T»nn« betwten 11th an 11-th streets.
sp fcl.It*
ARDEFIR WANTED.A prsjn competent tor carry on the basins of a floret and garden

er, and »ho can com well recommended, -will hearof a good opportunity by applying to
ANDREW WYLIE.7th street, over tne Eank of SelJen 4 Witherf.

ap 30.tf

WA'.TEF.A WOMAN, to cook, wa=n, and ironin a small family. Good reference required-Addre's "I M," at this office. ap 20.3t*

^.>^n-TO ARTISTS, literaryty> v" young Men, Publishers, and [others .Iwant a partner with tbe above sum, to enable me to
c rry out to completion, an interesting Work of Art,ornainentsl in style, and national in character, b)wLich we ran umiuestiouably realize in 10 or 12month*, by my labor alon», upwards of $18,0. pa^i*t'aetory particulars r in be obtaiced at my offiee,Washington Place, 7th street, on any day thi-i week,between 2 and 5 p. m. JNO. P. TRACY.
»p 20.2t*

rro MASTER TAILORS..Lately arrivedL from London, Old England, young Man of su-pe'ior abilities and exp rierce, being Jn want of asituation as cutter cr foreman, and to make himselfgenerally useful Address J. CHIVERS, Slate Hill,York county, Penna. ap 20.3t*

WANTED.A White Girl a* a Chambermaid and
ccamstress, in a small family. Satisfactoryrt fer-nees required. Apply at this office.

ap 13.3t«

\\rANTED IMMEDIATELY. A good, sober,andf f industrious MILLER, to attend my mill inAlexandria county, Va. A man with a family pre¬ferred. JAS. ROACH,
ap 14.dtt

WANTED IMMEriATELT.A TEACHER for aCountry School in Maryland, six miles fromWashington, on the 7 th street Read, fie must becompetent to teach the ordinary branches of an En¬glish education. Referenced as to character andqualifications will be required. Application may bemade by letter or otherwise to either of the under¬signed, Post Office Cottage. Montgomery co., Md.THOS. P. SIMPSON,THOS. 0. WIL80N,ap 15.eo3t* LEWIS GRAEVES.

WAKTS NEGROES..The subscribers areall times in the market buying SLAVES, paytag the highest cash prices. Persons baying Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Slatter's old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. ft VV. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
F7OR RENT.Comfor able Apartments and office,[/ situated on 6th street, between Louisitna ave¬
nue and C, on reasonable terms, near tbe National
and Browns' Hotels. Address to Dr. Anthony, onthe premises. ap 21.It*

FOR RENT..One of those fine STORES, on 7th
street directly in front of the East Portico of

the Patent Office, and the BASEMENT extendingunder the whole building, finished in first rate style,light and airy, would be suitable for many purposes,and would be rented low to a good tenant.
ROOMS in the 3d and 4th stories still for rent, thebest stand in Washington for Patent Agents. En¬

quireof BATES ft BRO.
ap 21.Iw

I70R 8ALK OR RENT.A Brick Dwelling, with
; 13 rooms, juFt finished, on G street, 2d ooor

west of 18th street. For 'errag apply on 18th street,2i door south of G, after 4 o'clock p. m.
ap 21.6t«

I AND FOR SALE..I have for sale a bBuu-
j tiful piece of LAND, rontainintr about 26acres,

two miles north oftne Capitol and adjMninz the land
of Nich. L Queen, E--q This pla^e has many art-
vantages for a comtortable country residence, with
good water, timber, Ae. TH03. CARBERY.
ap iO.eo2w

FOR SALK.Two lots of Land, supposed to en
tain ~5 or 20 acres each, soil of tbe best quality.A large portion of each ljt is now in grass, with a

considerable quantity of good timber There Ls not
a more desireb'e location for a gentleman's countryresidence in the D strict of i oluuibia than either of
these Ibtfl, being 3% miles frcm Georgetown. Ptr-
f-ons wi liing t<« purchase are referred to LEWIS
CaRBERY, of Georgetown. ap 20.2w*

FURNI -HED ROOM To Let..For Rent,on the corner ofl-tth and D sts , in full view
of Pennsylvania avenue, a large well furnishedROOM Enquire of Mrs. Bevan, corner of 13th and
0streets ap 19.eo3t*

I7*0R SALE.A we 1 built fratne HOUSE, with 4* large rooms, situated on the corner of 3d st.
and Virginia avenue, Island Price $600. Terms
made easy. Apply to Dant ft Divine, opp Browns'

Hotel. ap 19.3t*

EJOR SALE.A small two-story brick HOUSE,
nearly new, on *th street west, between P and

.4 streets north. Inquire at Gibson's Drawing and
Painting Academy, corner 12th and D sts.
ap 19.4l*

FOR RKNT.A Warehouse, on 7th street, latelyoccupied by Ephraim Wheeler, opposite the
market. The building is 75 feet deep. It is hand¬
somely located in the business part of the city.A'so. the second floor, if required, or either floor
eparaie. Enquire up stairs, tnird floor, on the
premises. JOB W. ANGUS,
ap 15.Ct*

FOR SALE.On very accommodating t^rms, partof Lot No. 15. in 8quare 632, 26 feet front by95 feet deep, on 3d street, Washington Apply to
E K. LUNDY,Bridge street, bet. Congress and High,

ap 13.tf Georgetown.

STORE FOR RENT.The spacious warehouse on
Pennsylvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.

B. I. Semmes ft Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
liquor store is now for lent. Possession given im¬
mediately Apply to B. I. Semmes or M. G. Emery.
ap 13-dtf

LARGE HOV8E on Pa. awnue, for
Rent,.ihave for rent a commodious and

well-ai ranged three story Brick HOUSE, in the im¬
mediate vicinity of the Irving Houae, very desirable
for a Boarding House or for a person who desires to
rent furnished rooms. Possession given on or about
the Srit of May. For terms, Ac., applv to

JAS. O. McGUIRE,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

ap 14.eo6t

I.AOK. SALE..A very desirable FARM on the4 Rockvilie Turpike, iX miles from Georgetown,
containing 100 acres; 76 of which is perfectly set in
Timothy, the balance, 25 acres, in Timber of supe¬
rior quality. The improvement consists of a com¬
fortable House, largo barn, hay barn, sufficient for
100 tous hay; 1 bouse to hold 25<X barrels corn;
stables complete tor 4 horses, Ac. It has a Peach
and Apple orchard of 5 or 600 trees. All the buildings
are new and covered with best cypress shingles. The
place is well watered and has located near tbe house
a spring of the purest water, the quantity of water
given out from it adapts it particularly as a dairyfarm. The nelghborhoo<l is of the most respectablecharacter. The lands adjoining are being rapidly
put in complete cultivation. The proposed Metro¬
politan Railroad runs within % mile of the Farm,
and it being nearly equidistant between Georgetown
and Rockville, secures a Depot at thi-< place. For
terms apply to J. L. KIDWELL,

inar 11.tf High street, Georgetown, D. 0.

NEW STORE.
Otir vu4 o." We study to pleate."

WE would inform the ladies of this city and vi¬
cinity that we have just opened our Store

with an entire new stock of DRY GOODS frem Phil¬
adelphia and New York auctions, which we will di8-
oo»e of cheap for cash. You will find it greatly to
your interest to give us an early call.* LATIMER ft FOGG,Pa. avenue, between 8th and 9th streets,
ap 15.lw

A CARD..TO CONSUMERS OF DRY GOOD?
I have rn hand a large and well assorted

stock of seasonable Dry Goods, all of wnich were
purchased on the most favorable terms, and will be
sold at a very nuall advance.
Customers will do well to call and examine mystock before purchasing eUewhere.

WM. R. RILEY, .Corner 8th street, opp. Centre Market.
ap 5.lm

NOTICE 10 TAX-PAYEES.ASSESSMENTS
FOB 1854.

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Assessors will meet daily, attheir office in the City Hall, from the llth to the

'20fh of April, inclusive (Sundays excepted) from 9
o'ciock a m. to 3 o'c'ock p. m., for the purpose oi
hearing and determining the complaints and appealsof all persons whomay consider themselves aggrievedby the assessments and valuations of propesty made
for taxes f >r the pre ent year, or by the amount oi
capital as-essed as employed in the business of anyprivate banker, broker, cr money-lender, and tr
make any corrections, alterations, and additions
that may be proper in the lists of p»rs ns to be re¬
turned ks subject to a school tax for this year.

Ail complaints and appeals must be made in writ-
ing to the B»arl of Asseetors.
By order of the Board:J

T. F. HARKNE8S,
spr 10.dt26tb *wtary.

Knight* geography of the united
KINGDOM AND 1T8 COLONIES, 2 vol*. Lon¬

don 1853, maps and engravings.
Wal ace's Travels on tha Amaaon and Rio Negro,1 vol, London 1863
The Mediterranean, a memoir. Physical. Hist iri-

-al and Nautical, by Rear Admiral Smyth, 1 vol.,London 1864.
l'he Commerciil Products of the Vegetable K'ng1< m,by P. L Si.i oionds of the "Colonial Magaaine,''1 vol., London 1854.
Sir Jauies Mackintoshes History of England, newedition, 2 vols, Londou 1853.
British Nautical Almanac for 1857.
ap 18.tf FRANCK TAYLOR.
ADLBS AND GKNTS GLOVES of every variety,at BIRGE*8.

apll.tr .

AtTCTIOJff SALES. '

BJr .. WRIQHTj Getrfttowa.
VAiF,ABL* nRICK HOUSE AND LOT ON

°» FRIDAY afternom. the 21st
2?. t tll 4 ° el *' 1 "bfcl1 e*" in of the prrm

wT^'f P^rt °'Ut No "» in
and 1-^ffe!/ "A. FOOth ride ot "tr et,
a welVflnUlLD? ?wP h »12foot »"*?, on which is
hJt'hf.fp v ""tory BHek Hpul* brick
^buildings, a: present in the occupancy of Mrs.

two.^? th* *.'"«* «n one and
two Tt-ars, with interest from the da* of «aU

ment nf'th*'^ ** Uk«n' *£de. an
ment of the policy ot Insurance, until the navmentof the second instalment.

"'¦ WR:°s-
AFTERNOON, April 21st, at 6 o'clock onthe premises I shall sell parts of Lots No 10, 11,12and lo in tquare i9«, froniipg46 feet on 10th street

west Utwren C and D street* south. Island, fronting45 feet on 13th street running back 106 feet 3 in¬
ches, improved by three new two story and attic
frame Houses confining seven rooms each. These
ileuses are situated on a beautiful and rapidly im¬
proving part or the Island.

K J

mJe.r.*j Oo® half cash, the residue In si* and twelve
mo ths for notes satislactoriiT secured, bearin* in-

JAS, Q. McGUIRB,
ap14 eod Auctioned.

By GREEK <Jt SCOTT, Auctioneers.
T/-ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT AUCTION..
T On FRIDAY, the 21«t instant, we shall sell onthe premises, at 6 o'clock p. m.. Lot No. 6, in David¬

son s sub iivision of square No. 368, fronting on thesouth side if M stre-t north, 24 feet 2 inches, run-
mng back 120 faet, bet*e«n 9th and 10th sts. west,

f,paT,e *U®y> containing 2,900 square feet.
Also, Immediately after the fale of the above at 6

o clock, we shall sell ia front of the premises, sub¬division of Lot No. 2, in Square 243, fronting on Nstreet north 22 feet, running back 100 feet to an al¬ley, between 13th street we*t and Vermont aven«
contain!og 2,200 square feet. '

Title imlisputabie.
. Jf/.9: 0n®"balf cash; balance in six, twelve and
day ofsale

notefi bearing interest from the

A deed given and a deed of trust taken.

*SSZ_
By J. c. JttcauiRK, Auctioneer.

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS.
t (J11fRII>AY' fhe 21«t instant, at 5 o'clock p

Jfr i Ai on the Poises at public auction, byorder of the executors and whom it may concern
"P<!cified on *** Plftt of the«ishingiton by numbers seven, eight, nine,and ten. in square numbered one hundred and fifty-

d/ed aiiJfi^f r!0t" Pre?Dt a f.tage of two hun-
SSfe* the (north) side of N stm t,

^ 18tn R'^ts,with depths severally
.

and forty and one hundred and
a'nd m^^',- ZSf properly * l<*»ted i^a highd improving district of the citv, and lies directlv

Llt^>The saWriilh^nd DU,Try of Mr- Jardin. flor-
ertv ilniiu i

a positive one, and the prop-uKT.* attention of builders andV«
Terms liberal and made known at sale

.pU-eod, JA8-"SL.
^^»tP^eauSkonr^mtitthesamehour. J. C. McQUIRk/

^p^-d _
Auctioneer.

By J. C. McQUIRE, Auctioneer.

Y^W" at Public Sa]e-
«vi. V ?v A B'ternoon, the 21st instant, at 6
o clock, on the premises, I shall sell Lot No. 9 in
orKfrS onUi7tw0I\0f 8quare 183» ha"nK » from
or 27 feet on 17th ,'treet west, between L and M st«

r" Tk a.dePth of 198 feet 1 inch to a 30 foot al-

Se of fhTlot. aD aJl6y °f 6 feet 0D ^ DOrth
This lot is j-itusted in a healthy and rapldlv im

provmg portion of the city, and offers an excellent
opvortumty to any oue dr.-irous of erecting a firct-
class house in one ot the most airy, commandingand fashionable lccations in Washington.Also, Lot 17, in Square 158, fronting 82 feet foiir
'.nR^ °n Mawhusetts avenue, between 17th andloth streets west, running back about 200 fett.
Terms: One-third cash; the residue in 6 and 12

months, for notes satisfactorily secured, b»arinir in
ter®8t- JAS. C. McGUIRE,

ap Au'-tiuneer.
8y GREEN * SCOTT, Auctioneers.
T"''ALUABLE ROUSE AND LOT AND VACANT
y Lot at Aucfon -On WEDNESDAY, the 2oth

instant, we #ha 1 sell, in front of the premises, at 6
.> clock p. ¦< ., a gona twr-etory Frame House and

¦» 5",Uttt^ "»»the west side ot 7th street west, be-
tw .en Land M streets north, and a vacant Lot ad-
joi mg the above.
Thehous- contains five good and conveniently ar-

raneeJ rooms and cellar. The Lots run back to a

pavrd alley 100 feet.
0 a

Title iudisputahle.
Terms: one half cash; balance in six months,for notes beaaing interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
»nr on a

GREEN A SCOTT,
arr20.d Auctioneers.

**y OOWNS HUTCHINSON, Auci.

FiX«l~lSw f uKLl 0FJEWELRY, flOLD ANDLj PUver Matches, Ac.-On FRIDAY evening, the
i

instant, at 7U o clock, we will s-.-Il at our store,
fn part of.-

S r# invoice of Jewelry, consisting
« gold Lepine Watches, 18 carats fine
4 do Detached Levers do do
3 do English Lever 16 do
T 3° * tdo Hunting Cases
1 do Detached do do
4 S'lver Lfpine, and several second hand Watches

Also, 160 dwts gold vest, guuii. ard fob Chains
l'bnrms, Brea-tpi . s. ear and finger Rings
Medallions. Gild Pencils aud Tens
Bracelets, Cuff Pins, Ac.

Additions solic ted. Terms cssn.
DOWNS A HUTCHINSON, Auc*.,

.. .

Atheneum Building, near 4}A street
np 19.3td (Iot-1)

DAMAGKD COKN AND GUANO at A^U^Z
On WEDNESDAY, the 26:h inst, at 11 o'cl'k

a m., will be sold at Fowle A Co.'s Warehouses. A1
exandria \ a, about.

200 tons Peruvian Guano, damaged
3000 bu«hel« Corn do
For the benefit of the underwriters.
T, r»"*} FOWLE A 00.

aP19-d Alexandria.

By J. c. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.
fALE 0F VACANT LOTS..OnV A. * U

aftern-xin, May 2d, at 6 o'clock, at
my Auction R.omn, I shall sell the following named
property :

6

Square No. 36, Lot 19
Square No 6S3 lots 4, 5, 8, 9, and 14
Square No. 778, lot 6
Square No 779, lot 12
Square No. 811, lots 10, II, 12, and 13
Square north of square No. »80, all
Square 1069, lot 3
Square No. 10?9, lot 2
Square No: 10R6, lot 1
Square No. 1096, lot 11
Square No 1107, lot 1
Square No 1110, lots 18,19, 20

Terms cash, in specie.
By order of the Commissioner cf Public Bnildines

-Q ,
JAS. C. McGUIRE,

ap Auctioneer.

By GREEN <fc SCOTT, Auctioneers.
INTENSIVE SALE OF 8UPERIOR old BRAN-

.iWtkei".Gin' 4c-» by Catalogue at au^
lion .On Monday, the 24th instant, we shall sell,by catalogue, at our Auction Room, at 4 o'clock &
m , a very; sup. rior assortment of Old Liquors, vis .

M demijohns of Otard, Dupuy A Co's Brandy, 1840
31 do buuon ifyn bender A Sons' 8cheidam

Double Pine-aptle pure Holland
Gin

8 do of very superior Old Malt Whiskey,
1837

39 do of superior Old Rye Whiskey, Hani-
son's, warranted five years old.

-4 do Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey, three
years old

15 do fine Jamaica Spirits
8 bags of Butter Nuts
Persons wishing to purcbsse an assortment of very

superior Liquors will do well to attend the srfe
Terms cash. GREEN A SCOTT,

aP 18~d Auctioneer*.

AUCTION CARD..The undersigned will
continue the general Auction and Commission

Dustness at the spacious Warehouse on the south
t!3nnsylvania avenue, formerly occupied bj

«?» ! j ,ton' They are prepared to cash all sales
without delay, and respectfully solicit a sha e of the
public patronage, in which they trust to merit the
confidence that may be bestowed upon them.
menu

advanCtS on unlimited consign-
Mr. E. N. Stratto:* is employed by us, and will

attend to the auction department
ap 11.lm D B. CAMPBELL A 00.

AUCTION GOODS!
*act,on» the cheapest lot ol

m. . Ln, dty> among which are black silk
Mantles at $1: black twisted silk Mitts, 60c.; SpringShawls 76c ; white Swiss dotted Mu<lin 15c_* Plain
¦ijnss 10c^ Uudersleeves 26; Chemisette 25; Insert-
ing ~c.; Collars fl; large lot of Cambric Bands very
(.he«p; Btsck .'ilk aid Dress Goods cheap; Ribbons.
Bonnets, Parasol'. Ac.

If you want barg. ins oome to
0 BROWN'S,Corner i th and I sta., Northern Liberties

ap 1.tf

CLOCKS, WATCHES, A JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clo-ks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
.old cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords,
Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.

Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Call and examine for yourselvesbefore purchasing
elsewhere. J. ROBINSON,

Penna. avenue, opposite Browns' Betel
ap 7.d3m

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY^
HO. HOOD has Just received a mod asaoitmsnt

# of rich and fashionable Diamond snd other
fine JEWELRY, that he is Belling at from 16 to St

Cr.t-1°,"r"r*than «00d" of th« quality oan
bought for at any other establishment in this or

neighboring cities. Please give him a eall. Penn-
aT#°ue hjtween 4^' and 0th streets, sign 1

of the l*rge Spread Eagle. ap 18.tf

AXTOTIOW BALBB.
Br ORUI * SCOTT, AattlMNn.\r*hT HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD AND KITcl*m Huo Forte, Ae, at AnctirnOn THUR8DAY, tbe SOth in«t«al, «. .bull sell, atlo o'clock, * m., at the nvidene* of Mr. 8. L. Cote
on the south li^e Of Henngy ivania avroae. betweenloth and Uth streets, an extensive and superior as¬sortment of Furniture, vis:
Fine Rosewood caw* Piano Fort#, a premium l«*tru-

Brent, 7 .c'aree, ni.de by Tboaaas Load, of
Philadelphia

Mahogany Sobs. Castor Rocking and Parlor Chain
Do Dirana, Ottomans and Lounge*
Do Marble-top Drewin* and other Banana
Do fine Mineral Cabinet and Mineral* and

Sheila
Do Sideboard*, Dining, Breakfast, and Card

Tables
Do Marhls top Washstand*, Work an4 Dress

do
Do Hat Rack. Crib, French and high poetBedstead*

Vine Brocateile, Caahmeret and other Window Cup-taioa
Painted Shades, Venitian Blinds, and Curtain Orna¬

ment*
Fine Feather Beds, Hair and Shuck Mattresses
Girandoles Solar, Hall, and other tampsSilver plated Candle Branches. Snuffers and Tray*China. Glass, Cr«"ekcry. and ktone Ware
Mahogany and Paints! Wardrobe* and Clo«ets
Gilt-fram* and other Mirror* and Marble BracketsTwo fine Convex Gilt-frame Mirror*
Hx fine Oil Pa;ntin*s
Mantle and other Clocks
Wi.ton, Taff try, Three-ply, and other Carps's and

Hearth Kugs
Cooking, Radiator. Airtight, and other Stores
With a good assortment ot Kitchen requisites.Term*: All sums und>-r $25 caxh; orer $2fi a
credit of sixty and ninety days, for notes satisfac¬
torily endorsed, bearing interest.

GREEN * 8C0TT,
ap 17 Auctioneer*.

49" The absrt sale Is postponed In
consequence of the rain until MONDAY, the 24th
instant, same hour. GREEN A SOuTT,

ap 21.d Auctioneer*.

By «*. C. SIcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

IEXTENSIVE 8<LE OF NEW FURNITURE,
j Iron Safe. Gas and Store Fixture*. Ac .On

TUESDAY morning, the 18th instant, at 10 o'clock,in front of the Auction Rooms of ^ame* C. McGrire,by virtue ofa deed of truot to the subscriber, dulyrecorded among the laid records of Washingtxicounty, I shall sell.
1 large Frvoch plate Mirror, 22 by 78, in hand
somely ornamented gilt frame, with slab and
brackets .

2 gilt frame Mirrors, with slab and brackets1 walnut Wardrobe, 1 do French bedstead24 common Bedstead*, "> trundle do124 do wood-seat Chairs
21 cabinet Chairs
1 patent easy Chair
43 cane-seat arm Rockers
47 do nurse do
20 wood seat arm Rockers
28 do nurse do
71 child's Chair*, assorted
12 do Cubs
30 Looking Glasses
1 superior "Herring's" Iran Safe

Together with a number of excellent Count*is.Table*, Desks, Go* Fixtures, Window Shades,Office 8toole, Ac.
Terms cash. G. W. CUTTER, Trustee.

J. C. McGUIRE,
ap 8.d Auctioneer.

In coneequencc of tbe Inclem¬
ency of > he weather, the above -ale is postponed un¬
til THURSDAY, the 20th inst, name hour and plaoe.JAS C McGUIRE,

ap 18.d Auctioneer.
<*-. 1n consequence of the Inclem¬

ent weather the above sale i* po*tpon«d until SAT¬URDAY morning, the 22d instant, same hour.
J AS. C- McGUIRE,

ap 17.d Auctioneer.

By GREEN A SCOTT, Auctioneers.

FRAMK HOUSE AND LOT AT AUOTION..On
THURSDAY, tbe 27th instant, we shall sell, in

front of tbe premise*, at 5 o'clock p. m-, part of L"t
No. 3, in Square Ne. 752, fronting thirty feet on G
s'rifets north, ronnimr back 130 fe»t 1 inch between
2d ard 3d *t*. east, with the improvements, which
are a good two story Frame House, Ac.
Term-: One third cash; balance in on* and two

years, for notes, bearing interest from the day ct
the sale.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.

GREKX A SCOTT,
apr 21.d Auctioneers.

By J. C. McGUIRE) Auctioneer.

Desirable building lots on the island at
Auction.On SATURDAY afv-rn on, tbe 22d

instont, at & o'clock, on tbe premises. I shall ftell the
..iibtcru part of Lot No. 6, in square No. M6, front¬
ing 40 feet on sout*« 1> street, between 3d and 4%sts., running back 60 feet.

Also, part of same Lot, fronting f0 feet on Yirginia avenue., running tack aKut 70 feet.
Title indisputable.
These lots are handsomely located in the most

rapidly improving part of tbe Island, and are worthylh« attention <-f persons desiring to iuild.
Terms: On*-third rash; the residue in six and

twelve mouths, lor notes satisfactorily secured,bearing intercut. J. C. McGUIRE,
sp10.so Auctioi

By J. C. WcGl'IRK, Auctioneer.
Extensive sale o city lots to eioee an

Estate..On MONDAY afternoon, May 1st, st
4 o'clock, at my Auction Looms, I shall sell the fol
lowing defcrihel Lots:

Square 893, lots 3 and 4
Do 91ft, do 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8, 0, and 10
Do #17, do 1,2, 8, 9, 10.11,12,17, and 18
Do 941, do 3, 4, 6, and 0
Do b&2, do 8, 4, 6, a. 7, 8, 9, and 10
Do 912, do 2, 3, 4, 8. 9, anc 10
Do 987, do 1, 2, 3, 9, 10,11, 12, IS, SO, 21.

and 22.
Title indisputable.
Terms : One-third cash, the residue in six and 12

months, for notes bearing Interest, secured by deeo
of trust on the property.

Ail conveyancing at the coat of purchaser.
JAS. C. McGUlRK,
ap 12.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. McGlIRE, Auctioneer.
T^RY DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE IN THEV West End at Public Sale .On MONDAY after
noon, tbe 17th instant, at 4 o'clock, on the premi es
I fhall sta L »t* numbered 1, 2, and 18. in Squar*119 situated at the corner of I9th street west and It
street north, the whole fronting 96 fret 3 inches or
19th street, runoing back 128 feet lu inches. Thr
19th street front will be divided into four hands* m<
building lots, varying fr< m 20 to 26 leet front, eael
running back 100 feet, leaving a bandsome lot, wit!
a front of 28 fe« t 10 inches on H titrcet, runnin,
back about 100 feet, with the improvement'", consist¬
ing of a I'.rick and a F-ama Ow. l.ing House, with a
good brick bxck buildings; being the property ocro
pied by Mr. A. Favier, as a restaurant for the last
twenty-four year*.
This property I* beautifully si uated, fronting *

public square, having a full view an 1 within a fee
yards of Pa. avenue, nnd, the whole together wruld
prove a valuable position for a hotel or large board
ing hous», being situated so as tocommand tbe mait
thoroughfare without the annoyance of dust nnd
noise.

Title indisputable.
Terms: One-thiad cash; the residue in 6.12,18.

and 24 months for notes satisfactorily secured, bear
ing interest. J. C. McGUIRE,

Auctioneer.
19* In consequence of the Inclem¬

ency of the weather the above sale is postponed un¬
til MONDAY afternoon, the 24th inst.. same hour.

JAS. C. McGUIRE,
ap 17.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.

IEXCELLENT FURNITURE AND HOCSEHOLD
j Effe ts at Public Auction .On TUESDAY

morning, the 25th instant, at 10 o'clock, at the resi¬
dence of Charles Eamee, Esq., on the north side ot
G. near 15th street, I shall sell all his furniture and
Household Effects, comprising.
Pair of Walnut Frcnch Sofa*, Divans
Easy Chairs, plush Rccker, Ottomans
Walnut centre Table, rout Tables
Mahogany Secretary, Bookcase
l'ama-k and lace Curtains, Window Shades
Bronze Candelabra*, Brackets. Vases
Three-ply Carpetr, Rugs. Oilcloth
Mahogany and walnut Bedst.ads, Wsshvtsnds
Dressing and i lain Bureaus, Toilet Sets
Blue enamelled Cottage Suite
Best hair and husk Mattresses
Bolsters and Pillow*
Lounges, cane seat Cnair*. Crib
Mahogany Hat Stand', Hall Lamps

Do Sideboard, dining Table
French china dinner, tea and coffee Service
Table Cutlery. Castors, Glassware
Superior Cooking Stove sad Fixture*, Tin Safe, Ae.
Together with a good assortment of Kitchen Uten¬

sils.
Terms: $30 and under easb; orer $89 a credit of

two and four months, for notes satisfectorily en¬

dorsed, bearing interest.
JAS. O. MoGUTRK,

apr 14.d Auctioneer.

FOB LEASE.
_

THE NATIONAL THEATBE, in the city of Wash
ington for the ensuing season or far a term ot

yean.
The National Theatre is one of the largest in tin

world, snd yet every meritorious attraction can flL
it.
With tbe alterations and improvement* oontem

plated, it will be in every respect a desirable estab¬
lishment.

If a suitable company could be selected, the proprietor would accede to the following arrangement:The entire receipts to be distributed thus : Tbe
current expenses; tbe salaries of the company; and,tartly, the rent (all surplus) to be divided among the
members of the company in the proportion of theb
respective salaries. The proprietor would have no
claim for rent until after payment cf current ex¬
penses and salaries.
The proprietor would like, therefore, to recrfr*

communications, with particular*, from parties in¬
clined to this mode of action. The purpoos of the
proprietor is to secure the best talent by paying ts
t mil ths profits.
Every lotter received will be known to tbe pc

prietor alone, who will not feel himself at liberty to
re real the name of any party addressing nim on the
subject.

All communications (prepaid) oan bead*r«
sed to "Tb« Proprietor of tbe National Theatre, Bos
242, Washington city, B. C." sp 14.dim

%OBEY, OLD WIKDBOK,

TELEGRAPHIC.
it wbsm nntnii ruscurn..

XXPEXS&LY FOE TEX IVEEIEtt 8TAJL.

Baltimore, April 21..Flour firmer;
sales 2000 barrels Howard Street, for fu¬
ture deliver)', at $7,G2aS?.75; also 600
barrel* for immediate delivery, at *7.87.
and 500 barrels at $8. closing firm.
The City Mills is held at $8. Wheat;
8O00 bushels offered: sales of white at
$1.95a$2; red *1.65a*1.80. Corn: sales
of 20,000 white and yellow at 74s7S cts.
Oats; tales of 20,000 bushels at 47a50
ccnts. Other articles unchanged.

Hew York Market.
New York, April 21..Flour firmer.

sales of 5,000 bbls. of State brands, at
$7 75 ; Southern at $8 t~4- Wheat.
sales of 5,000 bushels of Southern white,
at S2 02; ml $1 90. Corn.sales of
20,000 buahels at 83 ; yellow at 85. Cot¬
ton firmer. Stocks are generally ad¬
vanced from one-half to one per oent

Trial of the Wards
Lotisvtllb, April 19..The trial of the

brothers Ward is progressing m llardin
County Criminal Court, but we are as
yet without any of the proceedings..
They are to be tried separately.Matthewbeing tned first.

The Cochituate Bask Case.
Boston, April 20..In the matter of

the Cochituate bank this morning, Judge
Shaw directed that the temporary injuno
tion made be perpetual.

Sals ef Tacony.
Philadelphia, April 20..The celebra¬

ted trotting horse Tacony was sold to-day
for $3,5(H).

Eumored failure.
Boston. April 20..It is currently re¬

ported that the Bank of Castleten, Yt.,
has stopped. Its bills were refused to¬
day by the Suffolk Bank.

From the Lake.
Buffalo, April 20..The United States

steamer Michigan has returned from a
cruise an Lake Huron, but found no ves¬
sels in distress or ashore as had been re¬
ported.
The propeller Clifton was on the rocks

at Point-au-barques. The straits were
generally full of ice.

The Maryland Coal Mines.
Baltimore, April 20..Mining is now

actively progressing in the Maryland Coal
regions. 1G,000 tons were forwarded last
week.

United States Patent Office, >
Wi-saiHGTO*, April 15,18M.)

ON the f^tJtion of Forks McCartt, of Putnam co,
Plorda, praying for the extrusion ol s patent

grxn'ed to bimon the 3d ofJuly, 1840, for an Improve¬
ment in the Cotton Qin, for iwven years from tha
.xpimtln of cald patent whirh take* place on
the third day of Juiy, eighteen hundred and fifty-four (lWi):

It is onlcrod, that the said petition be heard si
the Patent Office on Monday, the 26th day of June
next, at 12 o'clock,sa.; and all persons are netifi-d
to appear and chow cause, if any they have, why
said petition ought not to be granted.

Persona opposing the extension are required to file
n the Patent Utfic* their ohj*'Otiouf<. specially set
forth in writing, at least twenty dayc before the Say
of hearing; all testimony filed by either party to hs
used at the said hearing must be taken and trans¬
mitted in aocordunc* with the rules of this OSm,
which will be furnished on appliaaUon.
The testimony in the rase will be closed on the l#tb

f Jul?, depositions and other papers relied up< n as

testimony must be filed in the office on or before the
morning of thtday; the argument#, if any with-
iu ten days therealter.
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the

Union, Intelligencer aod Evening Star, Washington,
D. C., Pennsylvantan, Philadelphia, Pa, Scientific
American, New York: Dally Courier, Buffalo, XT,
at>d Klor.dian and Journal, Tallahasse, fla., once a
we«k for three successive weeks previous to the
26th of June next, the day of hearIn*.

8. T. SHCGERT.
Asting Commissi* ner of Patents.

P. 8..Editors ol the above papers will please copy
nnd send their bills to the Patent Office, with a pa¬
per containing this notice. apr 16.S3w

PUBLIC KOT1CK.

GrtiRM. La*i> Ornci, >
April bth, 1864. f

WUERKAS, by an set of Congress approved 27th
of March, 1864, entitled "An set for the relief

of settlers on lands referTed f r railroad pnrpofos,"
e\ery st tiler on public lands ¦?which have bean, or
may be, withdrawn from market in oonsoquence of
propc-ed railroad/. and who had settled thererm prior
to such wtihurawaL fbsll be entitled te pre eetption
at t'u. (rdinarg minimum, to the lands settled on
aud eul ivattd bv tb»m : Trorlded they shall prove
up their rights according to such ruios and regula¬
tions a< may be prescribe 1 by the Secretary of the
I nterior, aud p»y f«r the same before the dav that
niy be fixe 1 by the Preaidont's proclamation for
the reiteration of sal ! land' to narket".
Public notice is hereby given, Vy direction of tha

Secretary of the interior, that all such settlers wUI
be entitled to the right of pre emption given by tha
-aid act, upon furnishing noor "acisfactory to tha
district offioe) that the settlement on which tha
claioi 1h predicated is of a character to entitle the Set¬
tler to s right of pre-< inpUoa. under the provisions
of the met of 4th September. 1841, and was made by
such Mttl«r fjrtttr to the ' withdrawal" of the land
fir the purpose state!.no "declaration,'" of oouraa,
being ueonse&ry under the oircumstanses ; provided
payment be made tor the same "before the day that
m:iy lie fixed by the i>resident's proclamation lor
the res oration of said lands to market."

JOHN WILSON,
ap 14.2aw6w Commissioner^
Notice or ttte rmovsi of th« L»ai

Office f.om Scskta to Elba in Alasama.
Under authority of an Act of Congress, entitled.

"An Act authorising change* in the location ol Lend
0«c*s." approved Mareh S. 1863, i* is hereby de-
I'larnd aiid made known that the Land Office for the
the sale of public lands in the Sr/vara district, Ala¬
bama, will be removed fram the town of Spaeta, its
present location, te Klba, in Coffee ocunty, in said
State, on the first day ol April next.

liivon unJer my hand at the City of Washing¬
ton, this 14th day of Pebruary, A. D. 1864.
By the President:

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner General Lard Office.
feb 16.Th13w

[No.4»7.1
JtaHoe extending tht #m* of Ok* retervaUom of lends

harrtoforf wL'idrawn from tale along the romleqf1*4
Cairo and Fulton Railroad and branches, im th*
Stale* of Missouri and Arkansas.
NOTICE IS u LltEBY Ol V EN that the isservatioo

ef the lands heretofore withdrawn from market and
ordered to be withheld from sale or entry, (except for
valid pre-emptions,) until the 6th day of April next,
<ia lying within the proliable limits of the grant made
by the act entitled " An act granting the right ofway
and making a grant of land to the States ofArkan.
and Missouri to aid in the construction ofa railroad
from a point on the Mississippi opposite the mouth of
theOhioriver, via Little Hock, to the Texas bound*,
ry line, new Pulton, in Arkansas, with branches to
rort Smith and the Mississippi river," approved lei*
ruarv 9. 1853, be and the same is hereby further ex¬
tended and continued until further ordrrt from this
offioe.
Given under my hand, at tha city of Washington,

this 33d day of January, lt&4 By orUer of the Presi¬
dent. JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of the General Land Office*.
Jan 34.1 aw lSw

A RARE CHANCE.fhr a Ftr*m wishing to
commence Business.The stoek and fixtures of

a fancy and Stationery Store will be sold low for
cash, or part cash and good paper for the balance, It
application is made early. Or the stoek of popular
Music on hand, all kinds of Printing Cards, I lank
Books, Toilet Articles, or Stationery, will be sold
separately if a Ihir tiler is made. If app led far
soon, they can b« obtained at New York prices,
saving all sxpense of freight, dc. The l'ropristor ts
now engaged In another business. Address
this office. mar 22 tr

30 PIBCBS Good PIa»< *nnlln at
1SJ4 cents .

.ST si-rsXrtc.
IftiftHn

800 doasn Cetton Hose and Half Hoes all riass
IftH qUftiitiii

Mik Thread, end Cotton Qlsves
Best Prench Kid Oloves, white, Uaek, aod all

oolofi
1 box light Kid Gloves, at 60 els.
Irish Lineas, superior qoalityParasols and timbrellas
Ktn Bonnet Kihboaa.

WM. R. RILET,Corner 8th street and on. Centre "

ap t.In

THRESH LOBSTERS, in the shell, ta now
Jl ssrved up dally at GAUTIER'S Saloon,
ap 14.ee9t


